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THE EASTER NUMBERS.

Ladles' Home Journal,
Scribncr's Monthly, Illustrated,
St. Nicholas, The Metropolitan,
Harper's Monthly, The Strand,

Dcmorcst's Illustrated Magazine,
all the Fashion Monthlies for Spring

arc now ready and on sale.

EASTER CARDS.
Uooklcts and Novelties,

large variety, new and pretty designs.
Religious and Devotional Hooks,

Prayer Hooks, Dlblcs, Hymn Hooks,

Easter Stationery, all the new things.

Hurd's, Crane's, Whiting's,

Hnrlbut's, Ward's,
and other desirable brands,

which arc offered at popular prices.

M. NORTON,
'.2i Lackawanna Ave., Scranton.

(Telephone Connection, Call 4284.)

Anti-Sa- w EUge
Collars and Cuffs, every
body wants them.

THE

Lackawanna
"DOZ IT."

jd8 Pcnn Avenue. A. B. WARMAN

E CAN SELL you a
beautiful

Ludwig Piano
$25 down and $10 per

month for

$260.
Including book, cover

stool and tuning one year
free. We personally guar
antee every instrument
sold by us. We have a fine
7 octave Carpenter Organ,
in piano case, worth $150 for
$100, on easy installments.
Call early as there is only
one such bargain in the city.

PERRYBROS
505 Wyoming Ave.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

CIME eMK BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

Matter Solicited wbcro Others Fnllod.
Mcdernto Charges.

7
lii a

Va c opened n .General Insurance) Ofllca In

m iini u Hi
Best Block Oomwmtej entea. lnrgo

iine especially coliolted. ..tlouo 1803.

A cure for Spanish tyranny is

Vankee Gun Powder.
A cure for Catarrh is the

CROWN CATARRH POWDER

"One as good as the other."

At all druggists, com-

plete with blower,50 cents.

Conclusion of the

GRAND OPENING

of

Spring
flillinery

Lr luaermncent snow
is are now exhibitinc:
inest collection of the
st creations of Women's
gear ever shown iu the

We will display ns

of famous
lau artists, ana tne

exhibited by our own
tted trimmers will be
:ed iu a style which

be duplicated else- -

IFELD'S MILLINERY

124 Lackawanna Aveniu,

FROM LEXINGTON

TO YORKTOWN

Intensely Interesting Illustrated Lecture
in (be Bicycle Club.

W. W. ELLSWORTH THE SPEAKER

Tectum Wo Ulvon Under Ilia Aus-

pices ol tlio IUondny Morning Club,
llntl ltooni ot Iho Club House I'rc-sont- cil

11 llrlllinut Appertrnnco.
Thcro Wits an lulormnl Itccoptlon
I'rovious to thu l.cclure-l.nUl- e

Who Iteculrod.

Few more Interesting entertainments
have been given In Scranton than that
which tho fiuests of the Monday morn-
ing club were privileged to attend last
evening at tho Dlcycle club. Tho ladles
of this reading club have been employ-
ed In tho study of American history
for the paBt three yeais and It was In-

deed a. happy thought of theirs which
conceived the Idea of this lecture de-

scriptive of the American Revolution.
Tho ball room presented a brilliant ap-

pearance as an Informal reception was
enjoyed previous to tho lecture. Among
tho members of the Monday Morning
club who greeted the guests were: Mrs.
R. V Archbald, Mrs. E. S. Moffat, Mrs.

V. "W. Scranton, Mrs. M. L. Blair,
Mrs. A. U. Hunt, Mrs. J. A. Price, Mrs.
W. II. nuell, Mrs. C. H. Welles, Miss
Mattes and Miss Piatt.

Judge 11. XV. Archbald Introduced the
speaker of tho evening, Mr. XV. W.
Ellsworth, of the Century company,
New York, who gave perhaps tho most
satisfactory Illustrated lecture ever
presented In this city. Mr. Ellsworth
with his camera, recently took a. trip
over the battle grounds ot the Revolu-
tionary war, and tho lecture Is the re-

sult of this tour. Tic Is a gentleman
of exceptionally Interesting personality
and possessed of pleasing oratorical
gifts with great refinement ot diction
and discrimination. The ftIcs of pic-

tures Involved much study and careful
research as they comprise copies of
many almost Inaccessible prints of
priceless value from the Emmett collec-

tion In tho I.enox library, and other
sources; photographs ot famous paint-
ings; Illustrations from tho historical
novel of the year, Hugh Wynne, besides
exquisite views of tho battle fields as
thc--y now appear. Unlike tho usual Il-

lustrated lecture, there was as much
lecture as Illustration and srlvcn In a
connected logical form most valuable
to tho student.

THEME OE THE SPEAKER.
The themo n3 portrayed was from

Lexington to Yorktown, and tho most
accurate chronological order was ob-

served. The first view shown was old
Faneuil hall, the "Cradle of Liberty,"
followed by p. fac-slml- lo of a lottery
ticket, signed by John Hancock, lotter
ies being tho approved means or build-
ing churches, supporting charities and
even cairying on the government in
those days. An old print of tho licston
massacre, printed and sold by Paul
Revo re as was stated on Its face, was
another Interesting bit of historical
data. Tho Old South Meeting llou,
North Church, nnd a map showing "the
midnight lido of Paul Revere." togeth-
er with pilnts from tho Poollttle

of Lexington were given.
A number of exquisite views of to-

day In that legion drew forth Involun-
tary applausa from tho opectators.
While much literary Interest was cen-
tered In tho pictures of the house where
Holmes' "Dorothy" lived before she
lircamo tho bride of John Hancock;
the homes of Hawthorne, the. Alcotts,
the old Manse, tho Emerson h'ome Im-

mortalized by Hawthorne, the bridge at
Concord whor" wos "fired the shot
heard rnur-- the world;" tho Iioiifo
where Hawthorne wrote Tanglewood
Tales and th tower where was fash-
ioned "Tlic Marble Faun." Prints ot
the battle f Bunker Hill, tho monu-
ment, Washington when made com-
mander In chief, and a modern vIkvv of
the old elm at Cambridge, with Wash-
ington's headquarters, attervard tho
home of Longfellow, followed with most
Interesting word pictures. Fac-slmll-

of both American and British calls for
troops elicited much attention, whllo
portraits ot "The Great Commoner"
recalled many memories of America's
powerful friend.

BATTLES AND EVENTS.
A valuable scheme for remembering

the battles and events of tho war was
then given with dates and grouped
under tho heads of North and South,
beginning with Lexington, Concord,
evacuation of Boston; then to New
York, Long Island, Harlem Heights,
White Plains, Fort Washington.

Retreat west Crossing the Delaware.
Trenton, Princeton, Philadelphia, Bran-dywln- e,

Germantown.
New York Saratoga, Albany, Ben-

nington, Stillwater, Saratoga, sur-
render of Burgoyne, Washington at
Valley Forge, Monmouth (Washing-
ton's last battle).

South Savannah, Charleston, Cam-
den, King's Mountain, Guilford, Eutaw
Springs, Yorktown, Oct. 19, 1775.

Surpassingly beautiful views were
given of Prospect Park and along the
Hudson, showing It as It Is now with
the loveliness of Riverside Drive, the
new cathedral as it will be, Columbia
and Barnard and Grant's tomb as ac-

cessories, and the White Squadron
close at hand as a reminder of the sit-
uation of the times.

A spirited and thrilling description
written by an eye witness, a trooper at
tho battle of Trenton, was then read.
It contained a comment on Sully's
famous painting of that scene before
the crossing of tho Delaware, which
was also thrown on tho canvas. Prince-
ton, with Its historic environments, and
portrait and pictures of famous men,
places and monuments followed In
rnpld succession. No description can
do full Justice to tho delight and In-

struction afforded by tho evening's en-

tertainment.

ARRBSTED IN TUB COUNTY JAIL.

Prank Kliiiiovilcli Held to Awnit He
suit of jllctSoivnn's Injuring.

Frank Stanovltch woh arrested yes-
terday in the county Jail on n warrant
charging him with stalVblrig Robert
McOowau, of Old Forge, on Saturday
last and at a hearing before Alderman
Howe wan without ball
to await the result of McOowan's In-

juries.
There was a disturbance In a hotel

at Old Forge Saturday afternoon and
Stanovltch struck William Snpolls on
the head with' a pool cuo and knocked
him down. Tills occurred near the
doorway and McQowan, who is a young
man of 18, utooped down and picked
Sapolls up.

This prevented Stanovltch from leav-
ing tho room and eeemlngly enraged
him, for ho drew a knife from his
pocket and plunged it into McQowan'B
stomach, making a dangerous wound.
Stnnnvltch and another man were lm- -

mediately nrrvsted for the nnsnult on
Snpolls und In default of ball were com-
mitted to Jntl.

To prevent Stanovltch from cscnpliiK
In caso ball Is offered for him, County
Detccttvo Leyohon yesterday had him
held to answer tho more serious eliaree.
Mr. I.oyehon irrelved a note from Pr.
Timlin, of Old Porso, yesterday, which
Btntetl tht.t McQowan Is not entirely
out. of dormer, but that his recovery la
highly probable.

IS IT CONSTITUTIONAL?

Tho Act Under uiilcli Prison
Art! Appointed.

There is a probability that a case will
be brought shortly to tost tho consti-
tutionality of the present act under
which the prison commissioners nro
appointed. The act provides that in
counties of 150,000 population or more
whore tho appointment of prison com-
missioners is mado by tho court of
quarter sessions, the appointments bo
mado ns equally as posslblo between
the two political parties receiving the
largest number of votes at tho preced-
ing election. It Is alleged that this act
Is special or local legislation and that
It therefore conflicts with a section of
the state constitution. The matter is
In tho hands of Attorneys S. J. Strauss
and John T. Lenahan.

It is expected that either a caso
"stated" will be brought or that the
appointment of a new board of prison
commissioners by the court will be
awaited nnd that a case will be based
upon such appointment. Wilkes-Barr- e

News Dealer.

MAYOR NAMES THE BOARD

Those Wen Will Examine Candidates
for Plumbing Inspector.

Mayor Bailey yesterday signed tho
ordinance creating the office of plumb-
ing inspector and announced his ap-

pointees to tho board, which will ex-

amine applicants and recommend one
for the Inspectorship.

According to tho provisions ot tho
ordinance, which has been published
In full In The Tribune, the board will
consist of nn architect, two master
plumbers and two Journeymen plumb-
ers. These were, respectively, selected
nn follows hv Mavor Bailey: I. F. Wil
liams, Joseph Evans, John Snyder,
Thomas Clcary and Henry Woolslfer.

The nppolntees will be formally noti-

fied this morning of their appointments
and requested to take the oath of olllce
at once and organize.

Applicants for tho inspectorship must
have resided in Scranton at least one
year and been engaged as a plumber
at least seven years. The salary will
be ?1,000 per year for three years, tho
term of olllce.

SUPPER AT ELM PARK CHURCH.

It Was Attended by Nearly Tlireo
Hundred Persons.

Nearly 300 persons were served with
supper last night at Elm Park churclu
The committee was In charge of Miss
Sophie Schlager.

Other ladies who assisted were: Mrs.
J. T. Porter, Mrs. C. H. Zehnder, Mrs.
T. I". Penman, Mrs. Charles Schlager,
Mrs. G. F. Reynolds, Mrs. B. A, Hill,
Mrs. Larkln, Mrs. J. G. Eckman, Mrs.
W. G. Fulton, Mrs. Kay, Mrs. Teall,
Mrs. C. B. Penman, Mrs. Dolph', Mrs.
Walter Henwood, Mrs. John Roll, Miss-
es Torter, Andrews, Gearhart, Northup,
Schlager, Helen Stevens Irene Rey-
nolds, Nettle Henwood, Grace Norton,
Phillips, Katherlne Henwood, DeGraw,
.Tosle Hawley, Evans, Kyte, Edith
Reynolds, Cornwall, of Sunbury; North-u- p,

Bullock, Morgan, Musser and Hess.

ACTION OF SCHOOL TEACHERS.

Express Their Regret at the Death oi
John Gordon.

A meeting of tho school teachers ot
Old Forgo was hold in tho Central
High school yesterday for the purpose
of considering measures relating to the
demise of John Gorden, of Scranton,
one of their lato and highly esteemed
fellow workers'.

Prof. F. R. Coyne presided. The fol-

lowing committees were appointed:
Resolutions of condolence, Misses M.
A. Quinn, Bertha Reese, K. E. Clunan,
Wealthy P.rodhead and E. M. Clarke;
representation at funeral, Misses Ber-
tha Reese, Katie Clunan, Katie Clark,
Connelly and Heuser. All schools will
observe a half-holid- Friday to at-
tend tho funeral services.

PATRICK MURPHY'S DESCRIPTION.

llns ltpcn Tclccrnplied Hie Scrantou
Police from Liberty, N. Y.

Nothing had been learned by the po-

lice up to last night to nid them in es-

tablishing the Identity of the Patrick
Murphy, of Scranton, killed by the cars
at Liberty, N. Y.

Telegraphic correspondence brought
this description of the man: "Ago 50,
5 feet 10, short gray whiskers, blue
eyes, employed in Itoed's hotI, Liberty,
during tho winter."

To He Well Dressed.
An elegant mercliant tailoring es-

tablishment has been opened nt 406
Spruce street, second floor, by Gawles
& Onabach. Mr, Gawles has for many
years 'been connected with tho enter-
prises of Martin & Delaney and Frank
Martin, and Mr. Gnabach Is also well
and favorably known to Scranton trade.
They have already on hand for the
spring trade tho finest of lines in suit-
ings and textiles for every branch of
the merchant tailor's business. The
latest styles In cut and finish will bo
the specialties at this place of business
and Messrs. Gawles & Gnabach guar-
antee satisfaction to all.

Conrgo W, llrown's New Quartom.
George W. Brown, the drayman, has

just located In his new ofllce at the
corner of Cliff street and Lackawanna
avenue, and wishes to announce that
ho is this spring better prepared than
ever to attend to movlngs of nil kinds.
A largo new van will bo put on tho
road this week and this, In connection
with ills other drays, glvea him tho
best facilities in the city for taking
caro ot movings1. All orders will re-

ceive prompt attention. Office tele-pho-

No. CC32J residence, 773.

PERSONAL.
Dr. J. Burnett and son, Kenneth ,aro at

Old Point Comfort.
W. II. Hagen, of Mears & Hngen, re-

turned last night from a busluesH trip to
New York.

Attorney Fred 13. Deers, of the law
firm of Beers & dramtis, Is In Albany on
legal bustnei!.

A cabla mesBago announcing the arriv-
al of Mr. W. B. Culver, of Scranton, at
Glasgow was received In this city yes-
terday,

Charles Robinson und a
number of friends who are returning
from Hot SprlngB, Ark., wero delayed In
Ohio yesterday by the floods,

Mr. Itlchard Hawley, formerly a mem-
ber of tile Scranton .Lodge and
well known In Scranton, has just been
elected exalted ruler of tho Philadel-
phia Lodgo of Elks.

rit,:

THOMAS IS NOT

OUTOF DANGER

Attending Physicians Have Strong Hopes

That He Will Recover.

HIS ASSAILANT WAS COA1MITT0D

Will Remain In Jntl Until tho Result
ot Patrolman Thomns' Injuries Are
Definitely Dclermlnod--H- y Adrlco
of Hit Attorney Ho Iteltisod to Sny
An thing About Ills Crlmo-I'clc- lf

ors Wero Pined $5 Ench by Mayor
llnlloy.

Patrolman John D. Thomns will
probably recover. Ho passed a quiet
day at the West Side hospital and his
condition last night was such ns to
greatly encournge the doctors. They
cannot, for several days, say positively
that the wounded officer will recover,
but nro very hopeful.

Franz Schaunamann, the young Aus-
trian, who did tho stabbing, was taken
to tho central pol'oo station late Wed-
nesday night and yesterday morning
was given a hearing before Mayor
Bailey, who committed him to Jail to
await the result of tho patrolman's In-

juries. Gustavo Felcker, and his son
Herman, who started the trouble In
Bird's hotel, were also arraigned.

Acting under the advice of his at-
torney, George S. Horn, who was pres-
ent, Schaunamann declined to make
any statement concerning his murder-
ous assault. To the usual formal ques-

tions he replied, saying ho was 23
years old, was born In Prussia nnd wns
a laborer by occupation. Ho created
an Impression that would have been
termed favorable rather than other-
wise to a spectators unacquainted with
the serious crime.

SCHAUNAMANN WEPT.
From his bearing the police inferred

Schaunamann had not been long out
of active military service. Ho appear-
ed to realize tho enormity of the charge
against him and wept whllo talking
with his nttorney In tho cell room bo-fo- re

tho hearing.
Tho two Fclckers gave their ages ns

ftf and 23 years, respectively, and their
occupations as laborers. They were
fined $5 each for drunkenness and
fighting.

The absorbing topic of conversation
on tho West Side yesterday and last
evening wns the condition of Patrol-
man Thomas.

During yesterday morning, he still
suffered from the shock, but later In
the day ho slept some and said him-
self that barring some pain and sore-
ness, ho felt much better.

Tho doctors say that his condition Is
very favorable, under the circum-
stances, though he Is not yet out of
danger. Orders have been issued that
he Is not to bo seen by anyone except
those In attendance or the Immediate
family.

The wound In tho region of the heart
Is giving the most trouble Just nt pres-
ent.

MARTIN BIRD CUT?
During tho scuffle, when Schauna-

mann stabbed the officer, Martin Bird,
proprietor of tho hotel, sustained an
ugly cash on tho hand from the
weapon that almost took the officer's
life.

Many stories aro being told In refer-
ence to Schaunamann. One of these
rumors has for Its basis tho tale of a
similar assault upon an officer of the
law In a. town In Prussia, which caused
Schaunamann to come to this country.

Neighbors also recall tho numerous
times that ho has had to bo tied when
In a drunken frenzy to prevent him
doing bodily harm to some one.

About a month ago he gave an ex-

hibition which showed that ho possess-
ed an ungovernable temper. He came
out of a saloon on upper Lafayette
street one afternoon and In crossing the
street, "being drunk, he fell. His derby
hat was shaken off by tho fall and this
seemed to anger him. Ho deliberately,
wh'lo kneeling In tho street, drew out a
large knife, probably tho one with
whlrh he stnbled Patrolman Thomas,
and cut tho offending hat into shreds.

M'ANDREWS GIRL IS DEAD. .

Police Would Lilio to Know Some
thing ot IIcrFnmily.

A Scranton girl known by only tho
name of McAndrews Is dead In Oil
City. Yesterday Chief of Pollco Hob-lin- g

received the following telegram:
Mr. McAndrnws' daughter Is dead here.

Try and find them.
Blancho Clarke.

The pollco know neither "Blanche
Clarke" nor tho McAndrews mentioned
In tho telegram.

Scranton iliislncNR Colleen.
Many have already taken advantage

of special rates for spring and summer
months. Spring term begins Monday,
April 4, but students may enter any
time.

, Now lor Spring.
Hose, the Hatter, has received all the

mew novelties In neckties for Spring.

Twining, optician 125 Penn avenue, in
Harris' drug store. Hours 9 a. m. S

P. m.

Stenni Hunting nnd Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Hovley,231 Wyoming ave.

M. Ackerman, 207 Penn ave. will have
her spring millinery opening today,
and tomorrow. Ladles invited.

War with Spain
is possible, but hardly
probable. In the mean
time, please note that
our prices sustaiu us
in the assertion that we
are the best coffee house
iu America:

Course n'rf Blended Java, 25c,
worth aOi.

Coursen'rt Java and Moclia, .32c,
wovth 38c.

Couwcn'8 Triple Wend, 32c,
worth 38c.

Old Mamlchllng Java, 40c.
Good Drinking Coffee, fresh

roasted beans, 15c; 2 lbs. for 25c,
"Wheat Drink, (coffee substitute),

12c per lb.

E. G. Coursen

UURLINQT0N IS STILL HELD.

Scranton 1'otico Waiting the Arrival
ot n lirnildock O III cor.

Tho pollen aro somewhat puzzled to
know why the Brnddock, Pa,, authori-
ties have not sent an officer for tho
prisoner Burlington, who Is located in
the central police station. Burlington,
ns told In yesterday's Tribune, was nr
rested nt the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western depot on tho strength of
a telegram from .tho llroddock chief of
police, charging him with' lurcohy.
Burllngton'B rcadlnous to use n. revol-
ver when nrrestcd led to tho technical
charge of "carrying concealed weap-
ons" being recorded ugalnst him on the
police docket here.

IC no word Is received hero today
that a Brnddock officer is enroutc hero
with a warrant for Burlington, ho will
bo arraigned on tho charge of carrying
concealed weapons and fined. That ho
is guilty of some otfencc In which
money 1h concerned, Is presumed from
his effort to swallow a five-doll- ar bill,
Ho was nvulo to dlsgorgo It after ho
hntl chewed nway tho lower part of It.
The bill Is only about whole enough for
(redemption. 'Burlington's anxiety Id
Jpstroy tho bill suggests tho probability
that it was marked und was evidence
against him.

SISTER CAME TO HIS RESCUE.

She Caused the Kolense ol One or the
lintel frauds.

Eugene Phillips, one of the two men
arrested for Jumping their board bills
at the St. Charles hotel, this city, nnd
the Exchange hotel, Wilkes-Barro.w- as

released from confinement In the cen-
tral police station yesterday.

Tho bills to tho amount of JIG

against Phillips wore paid by a woman
supposed to be his sister, who came
here from Blnghamton early in tho
day. George E. Smith, tho companion
ot Phillips, had not been discharged up
to a late hour last night. He will bo
committed to Jail today If his case is
not settled.

DINNER IN HONOR OP PAUL B. BOLIN.

Is About to T11 It o tip a Permanent
Ilpsldrnrp in lluH'tlo.

Mr. Joseph M. Holes pave a dinner
last evening In honor of Mr. Paul B.
Bclln, who Is about to leave tho city
for a permanent residence In Buffalo.

Covers were laid for eighteen, tho
Kuests wero Messrs. Paul B. Belln, A.
54. Huntington, B. E. Watson, U B.
Fuller, Reynolds Bedford, Scldcn
Kingsbury, H. B. Merrill, Laurence
Bliss, J. B. Neale, T. S. Fuller, A. E.
Hunt, jr., II. XV. Boles, J. II. Brooks,
John Kemmerer, L. B. Thorne, James
Blair, T. C. Fuller.

Scrnnton ItiisiiiL-- s College.
Call nt tho College or write for a

copy of tho new Journal. This con-
tains the special tuition rates for
spring and summer months and much
other Interesting information. Now Is
the time to prepare for business.

The Orcntcst C'nro
Should bo taken In moving furniture.
Brown, tho drayman, nnd his men ex-
ercise the utmost care. Telephone
6032.

BEST SETS OF TEETH. $8,

Including tho painless extracting ot
teetti by an entirely new process

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,

321 Spruce St, Opp. Hotel Jermyn.
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urap
Madras

French Sateen
uui liuai p-.- uu

Swiss
With and without

to

SlEBEyKEfl

WATEC1I3S

LACKAWANNA

The
Greatest

Ever offered in the
city of Scranton :

Wc will ofler for a few only
the celebrated Star and Crescent
Brand of California canned fruits.
There are all this last season's pack
and arc sold by the leading grocery
stores at 20c per can. They are
the finest quality sold in the city.
Our price during the sale will be

1 2lAc per can

for the following varieties:
Star and Crescent California Peaches.
Star and Crescent California Apricots.

Star and Crescent California Fears.
Star and Crescent California Green

Gages.

Star and Crescent California
Plums.

Bauer's on
next Saturday evening.

Carke Bros
THE PERFECTION in

Art of making
BICYLES is found in "The
Scranton."
DliSIGNED

IJUILT
SOLD RIGHT

m SR ih

Scranton $35 and $50
Sterling 60 " 75
Stearns 50 " 75
Fentons 50 " 75

We can rubber tire your
carriage with any size or style
of tire in a few hours, by ex-

perts.

6ITTKH HO u
120 ana 123 Franklin.

Those Carpets and Dra- -
peries- - And why not?
The prices are about
half what you have to
pay for goods in the reg-- S

ular market. Today we

enes
Bedroom Draperies 1 XS

Pair

ruffle, cut from $1.5Q
Pair

A Lie Snap
In Goatskin Baby
Carriage Rugs, sat-

in lined. Cut from
$3.00 to $1.50

iiiiiiiiicseiiisiitiEEaeaiiiiiiBgusiuiR gjye the Draperies an
extra start. Meanwhile the Carpet selling goes
merrily on at unheard-o- f prices. These are a
few of the host of good things in

Striped
And

iu

Curtains
$2.70

days

Tambour Lace Curtains
Cut from $13.00 to $8.90 Pair

Nottinghams
The better grades, with net effects, $2.50
cut from $3.70 to ,!alr

Swiss Goods by the yard for curtain making,
stripes and figures, were 18c, cut to 12c. yard.

406408
AVENUE

Orchestra

MALONEY OIL Ai HFACTUK CO,

141 to 140 Meridian Btreet,Scranton, l'u. Telopbone o'j2.

BURNING, LUBRICATING

AND CYLINDER OILS.
rWT DnPARTMBNT.-Llnse- ed Oil, Turpentine, WUlto Load, Coat Tur, l'ltoaVftrnUJ Until, Janau uShlatfl-Bilo- .

Iffil8
820 Lackawanm Aye., Scranton Pi

Wholesale and Itotalt

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC,

Ready Mixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Kconoraleal, Durable.

Vnrnish Stains,
rroduclnij Perfect lmltatlonofExpnlv

Woods.

Rnynolds' Wood Finish,
Especially Dcaicned for Inside Work.

Marble Floor Finish,
Durable and Dries Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PUR- - LINSEED OIL AND TURPZNTIIII

Call nmt Moo Our Lines at

Spring Shirts
New I'attcrns and New Colors.

HAND & PAYNE, HATTERS
IIAUIiKDASItaR-- i

AND

203 Washington Ave.

K
I

JV1

KIMBALL
RIANO

L
L

Great musicians use Klmballs. Ths
testimony of musicians who command
a salary of from $1,000 to $2,000 for each
performance must be accepted as hav-
ing weight. They, at least, escape tha
charge of not knowing what they aro
talking about. Lillian Nordlca cays:
"Tho more I use my Kimball piano tho
better I like it." Jean Do Reszke says:
"We have concluded to purchase Kim-

ball pianos for our personal use." John
Philip Sousa claims: "Tho Kimball
piano Is first-cla- ss In every respect."
Some of the most beautiful cases in
walnut, mahogany and oak can bo seen
here. I havo some line large pianos,
all colors, from $250 to $350, on easy
terms, and a term of lessons free.
George II. Ives. 9 West Market street,
Wllkes-Barr- e, general agent; W. S.

Foote, local agent, 122 Page Place.

GEORGE II. IVES, General Agent,
O West MorUot Btroot, Wllkej-Barro- .

W. S. FOOTE, Local Agent,
l'J'2 l'asa I'luoe, Scranton, lj.

THE KEYSTONE

KINDLING WG30 AND

CARPET CLEANING CO.

Aro now prepared to dcllverklndllne wood
by the barrel mnde from seasoued hard
wood, also wood fur crates at prlcel
within tho reach or all. Try a barrol
and sea tho convenience or having this lo

urtlcle ready at hand for Instant
use.

Order booki may bo round nt thofollowlnj
places:

DECKER'S rilARJIAGV, 107 N. Main
avonue.

JIFKIKS'MUAT MARKET, OOl I.acka.
11. A. PIERCE'S MARKET, 70! Adnmi.
GREEN RIDOE I.UMI1ERCO.,
1JEER3 HARDWARE BTORE. N. Main

avenue.
Or at tho Factory,

1740 DICKSON AVENUE

Order for carpet clcanlns iccelvcd after
March 1st.

SOUND ARGUriENT.

BARBOUR'S HOME CREDIT HOUSE

Is the place to get our Furniture; we
can pay a little every month and have iht
goodij alt fUe Unid K4 aro ptyloe. iaa .tiitav
and that' wbcro we're coins.

flK UACKAWANNA AVEc


